ANC3B Public Meeting Agenda
Thursday, January 21, 2021  7:00 pm
(“Virtual” meeting – See directions below)

Election of ANC3B Officers for 2021
Approval of Agenda
Police Report
Letter of Support for MedStar Health use of third floor at 2233 Wisconsin Avenue for ob-gyn and internal medicine physician practices during construction at Medstar Georgetown University Hospital
Presentation of Application for Rear Deck Addition at 2022 37th Street NW
Resolution protesting Good Guys plans to expand its operations to the 2nd floor at 2311 Wisconsin
DDOT Bike Planning Team presentation on options for infrastructure and safety improvements on the New Mexico/Tunlaw/37th Street bike route

Updates and Information
Latest WMATA plans for Metrobus services in FY2021 and FY2022 budget
DC COVID-19 Vaccination Plan
Legislation passed by DC Council at end of 2020 session

Open Forum
Residents are invited to share questions and comments.

Administrative Matters
Vote on meeting dates February 2021-January 2022
Approve ANC3B December minutes
Read ANC3B monthly financial report for December
Approve $25 expenditure for ANC Security Fund for 2021

Next meeting:  February 11, 2021
To suggest items for the agenda, please contact anc3bmail@gmail.com

To join the meeting, use the link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84142111819
Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +19292056099,,84142111819# or +13017158592,,84142111819#
Or Telephone: 301 715 8592
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbMijY5UE4
Webinar ID: 841 4211 1819